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Purpose

THIS SHORT SLIDE SET…
• provides rapid guidance for busy frontline health workers to prepare 

themselves, their staff and their facility for an increasing number of 
COVID-19 suspected and confirmed cases. 

• outlines the key points and materials available through the WHO, 
CDC and others

• presents key information and job aides (There should be little need 
to create new materials. Focus on ACTION!)

• offers guidance on measures to safeguard the workplace

The information included has been adapted from guidance 
recently developed by WHO, CDC and others. 
As this is a rapidly evolving situation, we will be updating this 
slide deck as new information and recommendations emerge. 
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Key Points

• PREPARE
• Our health centers, health workers and communities
• Prepare our staff and offices
• Clear consistent messages are needed for communities and staff

• Use a variety of means- radio, television, billboards and posters

• PREVENT
• Encourage social distancing / physical distancing 
• Develop triage and isolation for those who are ill and guaranine for those exposed or 

recently traveled from location with active COVID-19 spread
• Practice hand and cough hygiene, avoid touching your face

• PROTECT
• Protecting our human resources for health is essential to managing this outbreak

• Frontline health workers are at greatest risk because of the repeated close contact 
with symptomatic patients

• CONTAIN 
• Containing 2019-nCoV, the virus that causes COVID-19 disease is essential to limit 

rapid spread, safeguard health workers and persons at high risk of viral complications
• Aggressive containment measures can help to slow community-wide transmission and 

flatten the epidemic curve of this pandemic.  



Background

A novel virus with a zoonotic origin

The name of the virus is Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome 
Coronavirus 2  (SARS-CoV-2 or 2019-nCoV)

The name of the disease is Coronavirus Disease 2019 (COVID-19)

Spread
• Person to person through close contact 

• Respiratory droplets from a cough or sneeze

• It is possible that transmission could occur from someone who is 
asymptomatic

Causes mild to severe-life threatening disease 
• Risk factors for severe illness include increased age, male gender 

and comorbidities such as hypertension, diabetes and coronary heart 
disease 

• Viral shedding- median duration 20 days (Zhou et al, March 9, 2020, 
The Lancet)

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/transmission.html
https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S0140-6736%2820%2930566-3
J.S.M. Peiris, Medical Microbiology, 2012

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/transmission.html
https://www.thelancet.com/action/showPdf?pii=S0140-6736%2820%2930566-3
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/biochemistry-genetics-and-molecular-biology/coronavirinae


Where to go for up to date information

Go to (source: https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html)  
for the latest information on COVID-19 numbers 
including,  number of confirmed cases as well as 
information on the geographic spread of the disease

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html


Data as of March 24, 2020
source: https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html

The map in the middle 
helps to show how rapidly 
and widely this novel virus 

has spread since first 
being reported in Wuhan, 
China in December 2019

https://coronavirus.jhu.edu/map.html


How does COVID-19 spread? 

When someone who has COVID-19 coughs or 
exhales the mouth releases droplets of infected 
fluid. Most of these droplets fall on nearby surfaces 
and objects - such as the floor, desks, tables or 
telephones. 

If someone is standing within one meter of a 
person with COVID-19, he or she can become 
infected by breathing in infected droplets coughed 
out or exhaled as shown in the image to the right. 

People may also be exposed to COVID-19 by 
touching contaminated surfaces or objects – and 
then touching their eyes, nose or mouth. Although 
this is less likely, studies show that the virus can 
live on surfaces for extended periods of time. 



WHO COVID-19 Case Definitions (27 February 2020)

Suspected case
• A person who presents with an acute respiratory 

illness (fever and cough or shortness of breath) AND 
no other cause that fully explains the clinical 
presentation AND a history of travel to or residence in 
a country, area or territory that has reported local 
transmission of COVID-19 disease during the 14 days 
prior to symptom onset or

• A patient with any acute respiratory illness AND who 
has been a contact of a confirmed or probable case of 
COVID-19 disease during the 14 days prior to the 
onset of symptoms OR Surveillance for human 
infection with novel coronavirus: or

• A patient with severe acute respiratory infection (fever 
and cough or shortness breath) AND who requires 
hospitalization AND who has no other etiology that 
fully explains the clinical presentation. 

Probable case
• A suspected case with an 

inconclusive 2019-nCoV lab test 

Confirmed case
• Laboratory confirmation of infection 

with the COVID-19 virus irrespective 
of clinical signs and symptoms

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/global-
surveillance-for-human-infection-with-novel-
coronavirus-(2019-ncov)

https://www.who.int/publications-detail/global-surveillance-for-human-infection-with-novel-coronavirus-(2019-ncov)


Everyone is at risk

Since this is a novel (new) virus 
no one has natural immunity

Risk of serious illness rises with: 

• Age - people over 40 seem to be more 
vulnerable than those under 40. 

• People with weakened immune 
systems and people with underlining 
conditions such as diabetes, heart and 
lung disease are also more vulnerable 
to serious illness.



What are the symptoms?

• Most persons infected with 
COVID-19 experience mild 
symptoms and recover. 

• However, some go on to 
experience more serious illness 
and may require hospital care. 
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PREPARE the Public for COVID-19

Provide orientation to all health 
facility staff 
Information sharing on radio Spots
Television and Newspaper
Dissemination of key information to 
community leaders, traditional 
chiefs, healers, etc. 
Use pictures and local language 
whenever possible

UNICEF (March 2020). Guidance for COVID-19 
Prevention and Control in Schools

Focus on key messages
• Consistent & Clear
• Dispel myths quickly



PREPARE the Workplace for COVID-19

Make sure your workplaces are 
clean and hygienic
• Surfaces (e.g. desks, chairs and 

tables) and objects (e.g. telephones, 
keyboards) need to be wiped with 
disinfectant regularly. 

• Surfaces that are frequently touched 
by many people such as doorknobs, 
toilets, faucets and sinks should be 
disinfected frequently. 

Why? Because contamination on 
surfaces touched by employees and 
clients is one way that COVID-19 
can spread. Disinfectant: 75% alcohol, chlorine, diethyl ether, 

peroxyacetic acid, chloroform, 56℃ for 30 minutes



PREPARE the Clinic to Implement TRIAGE

Triage should begin             
outside the health facility

Set up a screening                   
area for all clients
 Create hand washing stations
 Post IEC materials
 Train health workers to                       

assess for symptoms  
 Create a separate waiting                    

area for suspected cases
 Enact social distancing 

 people should stand or                     
sit at least one metre apart 

Check for
 Cough
 Fever
 Shortness of Breath
 Difficulty Breathing



Screening Checklist 

Example from: The Second Affiliated Hospital, Zhejiang 
University School of Medicine, Hangzhou China 



WHO. 10 March 2020 The COVID-19 Risk Communication Package for Healthcare Facilities 



A New Resource for Clinical Coordination

•

• ARTICLE

• Seeking Evidence-Based Covid-19 
Preparedness: A FEMA Framework for Clinic 
Management

• Jennifer M. Schmidt, MD Vol. No. | March 25, 2020 DOI: 10.1056/CAT.20.0079
• Clinicians seek to use evidence-based guidelines. How should leaders respond when there are 

no best practices? An academic general medicine clinic in St. Louis, Missouri, adapted the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency’s Incident Command System to manage its 
operations during the fast-changing Covid-19 pandemic. Originally used to fight wildfires,



Preventing the Spread of colds, flu, 
stomach bugs and viruses like COVID -19 

Ensure the workplace is clean and hygienic
• Clean desk surfaces and conference tables
• Ensure telephones, keyboards and floors are 

disinfected regularly

HOW DOES THIS PREVENT                                   
THE SPREAD OF COVID-19?
• Many people touching the same surfaces that 

have been contaminated with COVID-19 are a 
key source of how the infection spreads

Image Reference: https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/resource-limited/environmental-cleaning-508.pdf

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/resource-limited/environmental-cleaning-508.pdf
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Image Reference: https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/resource-limited/environmental-cleaning-508.pdf

Stop the chain of transmission early 

https://www.cdc.gov/hai/pdfs/resource-limited/environmental-cleaning-508.pdf


PREVENT SPREAD of COVID-19

• Increase access to handwashing 
stations and/or hand sanitizer

• Cover the cough
• Practice social distancing
• Encourage workers to stay home if ill
• Ensure community myths are quickly 

dispelled

UNICEF (March 2020). Guidance for COVID-19 
Prevention and Control in Schools



PREVENT: Hand Hygiene

Promote regular and thorough                 
hand-washing by employees, 
contractors and customers
• Put sanitizing hand rub dispensers in 

prominent places around the workplace. Make 
sure these dispensers are regularly refilled

• Display posters promoting hand-washing – ask 
your local public health authority for these or 
look on www.WHO.int.

• Make sure that staff, contractors and 
customers have access to places where they 
can wash their hands with soap and water

http://www.who.int/


Excellent Handwashing Video 

• https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cbX0xwKORjk

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cbX0xwKORjk


PREVENT: Respiratory Hygiene

Promote good respiratory hygiene 
in the workplace
• Display posters promoting respiratory 

hygiene. Combine this with other 
communication measures such as 
offering guidance from occupational 
health and safety officers, briefing at 
meetings and information on the 
internet.

• Ensure that face masks and paper 
tissues are available at your 
workplaces, for those who develop a 
runny nose or cough, along with closed 
bins for hygienic disposal.

• Teach patients to cover their cough with 
their elbow



PREVENT: Respiratory Hygiene

Face masks must be used properly 
to ensure that they are effective in 
protecting health care workers. 



PREVENT: Respiratory Hygiene

Face masks must also be disposed of 
properly and frequently to ensure the 
health and safety of health care workers. 
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Health care workers (HCW) are our frontline 
of protection -- We need to protect them

TRAIN 
• HCW in COVID-19 triage, 

IPC and case management

MONITOR 
• fidelity to IPC standards 

SUPPORT
• access to adequate 

materials, time to rest and 
psychosocial support 



PROTECT: Frontline Health Workers

 Provide PPE
 Masks, Goggles, Gowns and Handwashing stations

 Train health workers to identify symptoms and 
take measures to keep themselves and others safe
 Provide Screening Checklists
 Outdoor triage with patient flow diagrams to isolate 

suspected cases

 Encourage health workers to employ a buddy system for 
optimal PPE use and protection

 Provide suspect cases with a mask to protect others, this 
limits the spread of the virus
 If no mask is available, teach cough hygiene and isolate
 If isolation is not possible, ensure at least 1 metre space 

between people
 Remind patients they have an important role to play in 

limiting spread 



Keep employees informed  
• If COVID-19 has been suspected in the 

community, advise anyone with cough, low 
grade fever (37.3 C or more) to stay home  or 
work from home 

• Keep promoting “stay at home” even if mild 
symptoms 

• Display messages in the office 

Postpone large meetings and events
• Consider whether the meeting needs to take 

place or if it can be done via teleconference
• If the meeting is required, consider reducing the 

number of people
• Check with community authorities where the 

meeting is being held 

How to manage risks

Feeling Sick??
Stop the spread of viruses 

in the workplace 
STAY AT HOME



Meetings and Events
• Ensure supplies of hand sanitizers and tissues for 

participants and locate these in areas most frequented by 
participants 

• Ask participants to refrain from attending the meeting in 
person if they feel unwell – make teleconference available 
for these participants

• Collect participant attendance information
• Provide participants with information on where to access 

health services if they get sick 
• Have a plan in place in the event someone gets sick 
• Have participants sit at least one meter apart 
• Ensure proper ventilation by opening windows 
• Retain participant information for at least one month post 

meeting 
• This information can be helpful in the event someone is 

exposed to COVID 19

How to manage risks: Meetings



Self Isolation
• If you’ve been in contact with someone who has been 

suspected of COVID-19, stay at home and monitor your 
symptoms

• Monitor temperature daily for 14 days 
• If mild symptoms are present (cough, low grade fever 

(temp 37.3 C or more), stay home and avoid close contact 
with other people including family members.

• If symptoms develop after travel or attending a meeting, 
inform your employer and public health department giving 
them details of your travel /meeting attendance 

How to manage risks: If someone gets sick
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CONTAIN: What to do when someone arrives with COVID-19

 Triage
Screen and Test 
Contain
A site plan should include putting the 
ill person in a room or area where they 
are isolated from others in the 
workplace, limiting the number of 
people who have contact with the sick 
person and contacting the local health 
authorities.
• Consider how to identify persons who may 

be at risk, and support them, without inviting 
stigma and discrimination into your 
workplace. 

Stop Stigma



CONTAIN: Placement of the sick

Separate suspect from 
confirmed cases

Keep patients 1 metre apart
Place only one person per 

bed
Separate rooms for each 

patient if possible Masks

People placed at least 1 
metre apart 

Adequate Ventilation
Open Windows

WHO March 10, 2020 WHO COVID-19 Risk Communication



In summary

Ensure workplace is clean 
and hygienic
• Clean desk surfaces and 

conference tables
• Ensure telephones, keyboards 

and other commonly touched 
surfaces are disinfected 
regularly

Promote Hand Washing
• Display posters promoting hand 

washing in local language
• Use pictures and demonstration 

whenever possible
• Place hand sanitizers in areas that are 

frequently visited (conference rooms, 
reception area, bathrooms 

• Ensure staff, including workers and 
contractors can access places where 
they can wash their hands - place wash 
basins with soap throughout the facility.  
Place more than you think you will 
need.  Handwashing is a first line of 
defense. 

Promote Respiratory Hygiene
• Display posters promoting respiratory 

hygiene (sneezing and coughing into 
elbow)

• Ensure availability of tissue boxes 
and closed garbage bins to dispose 
of tissues

• Wash hands or use hand sanitizer 
after blowing nose/sneezing or 
coughing into hands 



Helpful websites

World Health Organization Coronavirus disease (COVID-19) Pandemic
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019 

Center for Disease Control Coronavirus
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html

National Institute of Health “Protecting Yourself from COVID-19 in the Workplace”
https://tools.niehs.nih.gov/wetp/public/hasl_get_blob.cfm?ID=11781

CDC “Managing Anxiety and Stress”
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html

CDC “Infection Prevention and Control Recommendations”
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/infection-control/control-
recommendations.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-
ncov%2Fhcp%2Finfection-control.html

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://tools.niehs.nih.gov/wetp/public/hasl_get_blob.cfm?ID=11781
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/prepare/managing-stress-anxiety.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/infection-control/control-recommendations.html?CDC_AA_refVal=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.cdc.gov%2Fcoronavirus%2F2019-ncov%2Fhcp%2Finfection-control.html


WHO/CDC Posters



WHO Posters



WHO Posters



Psychosocial Support- Top 12 Tips to Relieve COVID-19 Stress

1. First, rest assured you are not alone
2. Set aside time to breathe 
3. Know it is OK to ask for help
4. Focus on the good and provide acts of kindness
5. Find a mantra

This is a marathon not a sprint
This is a tough time and we will get through it

6. Know timing is everything
7. Stay informed by using reliable resources
8. Focus on what you can do and what is in your control
9. Find ways to stay socially connected
10. Set daily routines
11. Write it out
12. Explore apps that benefit mental health

https://insighttimer.com/
https://www.simplehabit.com/

Reference  https://web.musc.edu/about/news-center/2020/03/25/covid-19-stress-relief

https://insighttimer.com/
https://www.simplehabit.com/
https://web.musc.edu/about/news-center/2020/03/25/covid-19-stress-relief


Protect health care workers mental health 

• Key messages

• Healthcare staff are at increased risk of moral injury and mental health problems when dealing with 
challenges of the covid-19 pandemic

• Healthcare managers need to proactively take steps to protect the mental wellbeing of staff

• Managers must be frank about the situations staff are likely to face

• Staff can be supported by reinforcing teams and providing regular contact to discuss decisions and 
check on wellbeing

• Once the crisis begins to recede, staff must be actively monitored, supported, and, where necessary, 
provided with evidence-based treatments

Reference: BMJ 2020;368:m1211 doi: 10.1136/bmj.m1211 (Published 26 March 2020)



Psychosocial Support Resources (1)

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
• Emergency Responder Tips for Taking Care of 

Yourself (CDC)

• Managing Anxiety and Stress (CDC)

Uniformed Services University – Center for the Study 
of Traumatic Stress
• Facts sheets for Providers, Families, Leaders

American Psychiatric Association
• APA Resources for Providers, Families and 

Healthcare Leaders 

American Psychological Association
• Seven Research Findings that can help People Deal 

with COVID-19

American Foundation for Suicide Prevention
• Protecting your Mental Health During the 

Coronavirus Outbreak

For guidance on talking to (your) family about COVID-
19
• The American Academy for Child and Adolescent 

Psychiatry 
• AACAP Coronavirus Resources for Parents, Youth 

and Clinicians

National Child Traumatic Stress Network (NCTSN)
Taking Care of Family Well-Being

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__emergency.cdc.gov_coping_responders.asp&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=AN8MKoT1MB9ubDHrpDK91bLnorpXMByr81bwBtaPTCI&m=rGV1yEIb2ptbasKnPK7QfNT_pjL2zmA0wKK2l8r2mUw&s=CyEcRgX5kN6FACmZqOufE--h7TBbuvWAhpJVnjLD3l0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cdc.gov_coronavirus_2019-2Dncov_prepare_managing-2Dstress-2Danxiety.html&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=AN8MKoT1MB9ubDHrpDK91bLnorpXMByr81bwBtaPTCI&m=rGV1yEIb2ptbasKnPK7QfNT_pjL2zmA0wKK2l8r2mUw&s=uJwTHsyaRNZD2S-0zy82jsvRSG-CPhUP4CGWVzkxvFk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.cstsonline.org_resources_resource-2Dmaster-2Dlist_coronavirus-2Dand-2Demerging-2Dinfectious-2Ddisease-2Doutbreaks-2Dresponse&d=DwMFaQ&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=AN8MKoT1MB9ubDHrpDK91bLnorpXMByr81bwBtaPTCI&m=zA9uTo1eZEYErFdO_ZdOeBTwSKx4f09oBYPYaT0fUiw&s=XtCDMpGY6ISiaUDCOjkO0fSrdEZL7WBMfcy2k-x6C_I&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.psychiatry.org_news-2Droom_apa-2Dblogs_apa-2Dblog_2020_03_covid-2D19-2Dmental-2Dhealth-2Dimpacts-2Dresources-2Dfor-2Dpsychiatrists-3Futm-5Fsource-3DInternal-2DLink-26utm-5Fmedium-3DSide-2DHero-26utm-5Fcampaign-3DCovid-2D19&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=g6jGh2ZSaPueQ18hLMe10EizE6_wPh3IeOUbiYO3K2c&m=QVcwPJIWA6i1ftpXQfADyLgo1ZKPRHQmCEX3PgfpXR0&s=Sc7x_IKpzmAF5VY8KXRd2OSRyrVCh6kYiAZhGoIfmsE&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.apa.org_news_apa_2020_03_covid-2D19-2Dresearch-2Dfindings&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=g6jGh2ZSaPueQ18hLMe10EizE6_wPh3IeOUbiYO3K2c&m=QVcwPJIWA6i1ftpXQfADyLgo1ZKPRHQmCEX3PgfpXR0&s=sXtYrlCpbAd37DI_OOTefWduQaESwZES8B8n44zJbtc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__afsp.org_taking-2Dcare-2Dof-2Dyour-2Dmental-2Dhealth-2Din-2Dthe-2Dface-2Dof-2Duncertainty_&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=g6jGh2ZSaPueQ18hLMe10EizE6_wPh3IeOUbiYO3K2c&m=QVcwPJIWA6i1ftpXQfADyLgo1ZKPRHQmCEX3PgfpXR0&s=RO1SChSHupH7WL-GmNiLRazCcnU959shDW_9Q1-U42M&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.aacap.org_&d=DwMFAw&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=AN8MKoT1MB9ubDHrpDK91bLnorpXMByr81bwBtaPTCI&m=h7sNPpvzpW4-IhEsyyzOwZg5lJ5MXswjAKiubmXSg5E&s=i8URhV623ol7jyloi9BjcsesTH0YBoahyX5VsZnSH2Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nctsn.org_sites_default_files_resources_fact-2Dsheet_outbreak-5Ffactsheet-5F1.pdf&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=g6jGh2ZSaPueQ18hLMe10EizE6_wPh3IeOUbiYO3K2c&m=QVcwPJIWA6i1ftpXQfADyLgo1ZKPRHQmCEX3PgfpXR0&s=t_LnMZwGrV3Wjy8MhqukkjDLMhN49gi6pUBvEGb06aE&e=


Psychosocial Support Resources (2) 

Interviews, blogs from Columbia faculty, etc.

• Coping with Anxiety and Stress in the Age of 
Coronavirus (featuring Anne Marie Albano, PhD)

• Mental Health First Aid for First Responders 
(Deborah Glasofer, PhD)

Apps/Videos

• Mindfulness and meditation
• Headspace (currently free for healthcare 

providers), Calm, Insight Timer

• Cognitive Behavioral Strategies

• Mood Gym

Remember practice self care, eat well, rest, talk

• Exercise when you have no time

• Daily Mood Ratings

• Daylio, iMoodJournal

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ny1.com_nyc_all-2Dboroughs_news_2020_03_13_coping-2Dwith-2Danxiety-2Dand-2Dstress-2Din-2Dthe-2Dage-2Dof-2Dcovid19-3Fcid-3Dshare-5Ffb&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=AN8MKoT1MB9ubDHrpDK91bLnorpXMByr81bwBtaPTCI&m=rGV1yEIb2ptbasKnPK7QfNT_pjL2zmA0wKK2l8r2mUw&s=S_b8J2nXPIO-ZXbkkyT1DzgNgGsg4gDMI99qgmFZB68&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.psychologytoday.com_us_blog_managing-2Dyour-2Dmindset_202003_mental-2Dhealth-2Dfirst-2Daid-2Dfirst-2Dresponders&d=DwMFAg&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=AN8MKoT1MB9ubDHrpDK91bLnorpXMByr81bwBtaPTCI&m=Xy8_gavoeV4roHb4SdjIeK3tApuMWlzHqQN86-OzCDk&s=o_TqT7c8kcAqrbkVlnXLWEkdmRrecB2j3_I7LGpU8fg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_user_FitnessBlender&d=DwMF-g&c=G2MiLlal7SXE3PeSnG8W6_JBU6FcdVjSsBSbw6gcR0U&r=g6jGh2ZSaPueQ18hLMe10EizE6_wPh3IeOUbiYO3K2c&m=QVcwPJIWA6i1ftpXQfADyLgo1ZKPRHQmCEX3PgfpXR0&s=s1fKrMyUpxdaB1fWlgZ5iSMs5_q0-9vIsm5O76lvk6k&e=


Prevention and Control Recommendations- Hangzhou China 

Set up 10 Working Teams
1. COVID-19 Experts (clinical and hospital infection control)
2. Patient Services Coordination
3. Epidemiological Investigation and Quarantine
4. Medical Equipment and Supply
5. Human Resource Deployment
6. Employee Care
7. Public Relations and Media Coverage
8. Data Collection and Archiving
9. Social Donation
10. Supervision and Inspection

Reference: Preventive and Control Measures for COVID-19- SAHZU Experience, The Second Affiliated 
Hospital Zhejiang University School of Medicine Hangzhou, China March 13, 2020. 



Thank you. 
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